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Dear Guest,
The dinner menu of the Half Board meal plan you booked includes one starter, one main course, one dessert and one soft drink/water.
You are welcome to add any extra item from the Half Board menu; The extra charge will apply to the least expensive dish of your order.
Should you prefer to dine à la carte at either of our restaurants Pomodoro or Tandoori, we will deduct a fixed amount from your final bill.
Please ask more details to your waiter.
Thank you!

St ar te r s & Salads
TOMATO SOUP

Flavoured with onions and pepper, blended smooth and finished with a creamy sauce

GARLIC BREAD

Fresh baguette smothered with garlic butter and toasted to a golden brown

BRUSCHETTA AL POMODORO

Crispy bread topped with marinated tomato, with basil and olive oil

GREEK SALAD

Tomatoes, cucumber and olives, tossed in olive oil, oregano and lemon juice, topped with Feta cheese

Main courses
PENNE ALL’ARRABBIATA

Penne in a spicy tomato and basil sauce

RIGATONI GIARDINIERA

Rigatoni with sundried tomato, mushrooms and broccoli in a creamy cheese sauce

SPAGHETTI CLASSIC

Spaghetti tossed with your choice of either olive oil and garlic or Napoletana or Bolognese sauce, with fresh herbs

FISH & CHIPS

Battered fish fillet served with a portion of English-style chips and tartare sauce

GRILLED ORGANIC HALF CHICKEN

Marinated organic half chicken, served with baked potatoes and seasonal vegetables

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU

Organic chicken breast stuffed with cheese and smoked turkey, pan fried. Served with French fries and vegetables

KOFTA CASSEROLE

Ground beef and ground lamb mixed with spices, covered with tomato, onion and sliced potato
and baked in a casserole. Served with oriental salad, garlic tahina and Bedouin bread

CAMEL BURGER

No, not made from camels, but our famous huge beef patty with the usual trimmings, served with French fries

MARGHERITA

Tomato sauce, Mozzarella cheese, fresh basil and olive oil

TUNARELLA

Tuna, tomato sauce, onion fresh, Mozzarella cheese

QUATTRO STAGIONI

Tomato sauce, Mozzarella cheese, mushrooms, smoked turkey, beef salami and olive oil

Dessert
FRUIT SALAD
HOME-MADE SINGLE ICE CREAM CUP
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Chocolate cake covered with a rich, moist, chocolate ganache

